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THE CHRISTMAS SILENCE.

HusheJ are thepigeons cooing low,
On dustyrafters of the loft;
And mild-eyed oxen, oreaihlngsoft,

Sleep on the fragrant hay be'.ow.
Dim shadows In the corners hide;

The glimmering lantern's rays are shed,
Where one young lamb justlifts his head.

Tnen huddles against his mother's Bide.
Strange silence tingles in the air;

Tbrongh the half-open door a bar
Of light from one low hanging star

Touches a baby's radiant hair-
Mo sound?the mother, kneeling, lays

Her cheek against the little face.
Ob. human love ! Oh, heavenly grace !

Tts yet in Bllence tbat she prays !

Ages ofsilence end to night;
Then to the longexpectant earth
Olad angels come togreet His birth

In burst of music, love and light!
?Margaret Deland.ln Christmas Ladles' Home
Journal. #

SHEARS THE SHEEP.

They took up one collection for the heathen
in Cathay.

Another for the naked kids in Slam far away;
They passed around the plate again to pay the

sexton's bill.
Another rou nd?no money came?the ohnroh
was very still.
"Why pay ye not?" the Parson said?his voice

was stern and deep?
'The Lord would be no shepherd if he did not

shear his sheep?"

Beading Alood.
Only those who have visited in families

where the gift of reading w« cultivated as
a source of family enjoyment, and the cus-
tom ofreading aloud to the family practic-
ed, oan imagine what a help and blessing
to the famiiy-life such a habit is. Music is
well enough in its way, but its range of ex
pression is far narrower than that of read-
ing, and for the matter far less practical in
its adaptation to the family wants. Then,
too, singing requires an instrumental ac-
companiment, and a piano oosts money and
requires too much praotice on the part of
the performer to be available for the many.
The art of reading well is easily acquired
and cheaply taught, and the expressionsof
literature are abundant and varied. If sor-
row has fallen on the family, the needed
antidote can be found both in prose and po-
etry. If fun is called for, then fun can be
had at the asking; for the language is full
of humor so qnaint and subtile that the
bare recital of the author's words bringß
the point out and 'sets the table in a roar.'
Tragedy, comedy, wit, pathos, sublimity,
every spring at which the human mind
loves to drink, can be opened, and the
sweet waters be given free to every one.

How cosy the home readings may be
made. Warmth, light, companionship,cul-
ture, happiness, are all included in them.?
Next to the impulse oflove as a means of
drawing families together is the influence
of intellectual componionship. Cultivate
this, good friends, and see how satisfacto-
ry will be the result.

$1,000 THROWN AWAY.
In 1863 a cancer developed on my lower

lip. I went under treatment at once, aud
from tima to time since that have bad
medical aid in New Orleans, Boston, and
New York, with no benefit at all. It has
progressed right along, and now involves
my jaw and cheek. One thousand dollars
would not cover the loss sustained through
the medical and surgical aid I have re-
ceived. I have certainly tried everything
aud was benefited by nothing until I took
S. 8. S. It has doce me more goad than
all else put together, and I believe I will
soon be sound and well. Swift's Specific is
certainly a great boon to humanity.

D. D. Ware, P. O. Box 1022,
ICeene, N. H.

DISGUSTED WITH A DOCTOR.
I contracted a severe case of Blood Poi-

son in 1883, and my physicians put me
under a mercurial treatment of 3 months
without doing me any good, in fact I was
gradually growing woise. I then con-
sulted another physician, who tried me
with potash and sarsaparilla, but with no
better result, I then became disgusted
with doctors and tbeir remedies, and com-
mencod takiog Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.)
After taken seven bottles I was entirely
cured, and 1 have not had any symptoms
ofa return since. 1 have recommended S
S. S. to Others, who have used it with the
same good results. J. C. Kace,

Hobbyville, Green County, Ind.
SS1- Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseas-

es mailed free. Swift Specific Co,
Atlanta. Ga.

A Code for Parents.
We cull from our contemporaries the

following rules which are worthy of being
printed in letters of gold, and plaoed in a
conspicuous place in every household :?

1. From your children's earliest in-
fancy inculcate the necessity of instant
obedience.

2. Unite firmness with gentleness. Let
your children always understand that you
mean what you say.

3. Never promise tham anything until
yon are quite sure you can give whit you
say.

4. If you tell a child to do something,
show him how to do it, and see that it is
done.

5. Alwayspunish your child for wilfully
disobeying you, but never punißh in anger.

G. Never let them perceive that they
vex you, or make you lose your self com-
mand.

7. If they give way to petulance or ill-
temper, wait till they are calm, and then
gently reason with them on the impro-
priety of their conduct.

8 Remember that a little present pun-
ishment, when the occasion arises, is much
more eflectual than the threatening of a
greater punishment, should the fault be
renewed.

9. Never give your children anything
because they cry for it.

10. On no acoount allow them to do at
one time what you would have forbidden,
under the same circumstances, at another.

11. Teacb them that the only sure and
easy way to appear good is to be good.

12. Accnstom hem to make their little
recitals with perfect truth.

13 Never allow tale-bearing.
14 Teach them self-denial, and not

self indulgence of anger and resentful
spirit

Lebanon, Ky., April 2, 1890.
R dam's Microbe Killer Co ,

Nashville, Tenn.:
Gentleman?l have been trying the Mi-

crobe Killer for indigestion for one week
only, acd 1 feel very much benefitted.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. R. W. Clabk.

For gale by N. Wayt & Bro., Staunton,
Va.

Both Honest.?Daring the civil war
Miss N , a high-spirited Virginia
young lady, whose father?a Confederate
soldier?had been taken prisoner by the
Union soldiers, was desirous of obtaining a
pass which would enable her to visit him,
Francis P. Blair agreed to secure an audi-
ence with the President, but warned bis
yonng and rather impulsive frieDd to be
prudent and not betray her sympathy for
the South.

They were ushered into the presence of
Mr. Lincoln, aDd the object for which they
had come was stated. The tall, grave man
bent down to the little maiden, and looking
Bearchingly into her face, said :

"You are loyal of course?"
Her bright eyes flashed. She hesitated a

moment; and then, with a face eloquent
with emotion and as honest as bis own,
she replied: "Yes, loyal to the heart s core
?to Virginia."

Mr. Lincoln kept his intont gaze upon
her for a moment, and then went to bis
desk, wrote a line or two, and handed ber
the paper. With a bow tbo interview
terminated. .

When they had left the room Mr. Blair
began to upbraid his young friend for her
impetuosity. "Now you have done it !"

he said. "Didn't I warn you to be careful ?

You have only yourself to blame." Miss
N made no reply but opened tha pa-
per. It contained these words:

"Pass Miss N She is an honest

firl and can be trasted. A. Lincoln."?
routk's Companion.

All medical authorities agree that catarrh
is no more nor less than an inflammation of
the lining membrane of the naeal air
passages. Nasal catarrh and all catarrhal
affections of the head are not diseases of
the blood, and it is a serious mistake to
treat tbem as such. No conscientious
physician ever attempts to do so. It is
held by eminent medical men that sooner
or later a specific will be found for every
disease from which humanity suffers. The
facts justify us in assuming that for catarrh
at least a positive oure already exists in
Ely's Cream Balm.

That Settled the Dispute.?He was
the color of an old army saddle and a great
advocate of theBaptist religion?constantly
preachiDg that doctrine and never letting
an opportunity escape where he oould get
in a few licks on other creeds and especial-
ly the Methodist belief.

The other night he struck a mem'jer of
the Methodist persuasion, whom he found
as valiant to the cause as himself, and con-
sequently the war of words and arguments
Wi-s red hot.

Atter an hour's dispute the Baptist mem-
ber turned to bis foe, and with a look of
triumph said :

"Brudder Branan, yon'se er white man
an' hab got mo' sense dan me, er enny
udder nigger, but dar's one t'ing in dat
bible dat bab 'soaped yo' 'tention, but
lemme tell yo* sab, dis nigger fine hit."

"What is It? asked Mr. Branan.
"In dat good book," begcn the darky,

with the air of or.e whose weapon is invin-
cible, "I reads er heap erbout John de
B&ptis', doa't I?"

"Yes," was the reply.
"Kin yo' den," almost shouted the

?iarlty, while a joyiul light, overspread his
features, "tell me whar I kin fine ehny-
t'iusr erbout John de Mefdis?"

That settled the argument ?Atlanta
Constitution.

Painting 'he town red means headaobe
iu the morniijg. Simmon* Liver Regulator
prevents it.

Awfully Lonesome.
The man who promptly pays his bills

Is lonesome;
Who never felt the poor man's chills

Is lonesome;
Who can always meet his debts.
And who never, never
Who flirts not with the girls?the pets,

Is lonesome, awfully lonesome,
?Boston Herald.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator in youth
and you will enjoy a green old age.

\u2666 \u2666 »

Kansas Farms Abaneoned.?A citizen
of Rooks county, Kansas, who is in Atchi-
son, Kansas, says: "The people of the
western part of the State no longer try to
conceal the fact that many people have left
the oountry on account of the drought.?
Over 4,000 people have left Rooks county
alone. Many of thoße remaining are un-
able to get away. For miles over the
prairies, he says, one oan see nothing but
tenantlees houses and abandoned farm
machinery.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 21, 1890.
Radam's Microbe Killer Co.,

Nashville, Tenn.:
Gentlemen?l have been handling tbe

Microbe Killer for five months, and I can
say that dnring my twelve years' experi-
ence in the drug business I have never sold
a preparation that gives such universal
satisfaction. Ido not know a single case
tbat has not been greatly benefited when
taken according to the directions.

Very truly yours,
R. J. Miller.

For sale by N. Wayt & Bro , Staunton,
Va.

A CEBTAIN YOUHG MAID.
One eye is open wide

Whene'er Bhe bends in prayer,
So she can seeon every side

What other people wear.

"Brudders," remarked theRev. Poindex-
ter Graoberry. "nebber judge udder folks
by yourself, but judge yourself bv udder
folks."

EAKLE & BOWLII^C
(Successors to Eakle, Spltler& Co.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 19 S. Augusta Street,

STAUNTON, VA.

We sell exclusivelytomerchants, and solicit
ashare of their patronage, promising to mak«

Prices as Low
As any competitor.

mar s?tf

OifCs E3 Ppi M "n<2 TOiisfcey HabitsMBn P BcSSf cured at home with*
H Siys ail! ticrtlars sent FREE,
asßsaaaai&zxzzs a.M.WOOLLEY,M. D.U'lice Whitehall St,

HUNDREDS of WOMEN are KILLING Themselves
By running Dirty, Kattling Sewing Machines.

Look to this matter and if your machine
needs cleaningor repairing, take 1* from thestand and bring It to

E. W RIGHT,
No, 107 E. Main Sr., Staunton, Va.

I have had over 17 years' experience at manu-
facturing and repairing sewing machines andguarantee entire satisfaction.

E. WEIGHT,
Agent" for the Celebrated New Home Sewing

Machine, 107 E. Main-Street,aug27?ly Staunton, Va.

FOR 111 ONLY!
LOST crFAILING MANHOOD;ItmiWflGenertd and NERVOUS DEBILITY|"Jl'lrts SlW"6akxie3s of Body and3Eind, SiFectllIIT 1.1 E y "ofErrors or ceases in Older Your?,Robust, Noble MANHOODfollyKttiored. Ilcvr to rr.larae unaStrengthenWEAK, UNDEVELOPED OKI. ANSA I'AUf 3OF RODV.Absolutely unfailing HOSE TREATMENT?Henoiits in n day.Hen testifyfrom CO States andFsreign Countries. Write thea.Descriptive Book, explanationand proofs mulled (scaled)free.

*Mwss ERIE MEDICALCO BUFFALO. N.V

CATARRH
IN mWEVER§f£JHEAD.^y%^T'yMrcC^PPillll

Ely's CreamBaSm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al-

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sores.
Restores the Serines ofTaste, Smell
and Hearing.

A particle Sa cpj'lied inrooacnna*tr3l and
Is agreeable. Price 500. at or I>y
mail. ELY BROTHERS,f>G Warren St., New York.

Oct 8 U
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To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation,Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Us© the AM. Size(40 little Beans to the
bottle). They are the most convenient.Suitable tor all Agea.Ip'ice of either eiic,jsc. per Bottle.

Adviceto theAged.
Anbrines infirmities, such as »lnj>

Slab bowels, weak kidaejs and blal.
er and torpid liver.

MsPills
baveaspecific effect onthese organs,
stimulatingtbe bowels, givingnatur-
al discbars 99 witbont straining of
griping, and

IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidneys, bladder and liver*
rbey are adapted toold or young.

SOU) EVERYWHERE.

-

* ' \u25a0
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FrcuaralionsT?
I BSM We- >Sggtjgg Tonic |
I j
for blood

AND SKIN!
S A. S. C. Chemical Co., 5
5 lllctimond, Va, t (
J Having for a long time suffered t
r from the effects of a horrible blood S
? trouble, andafterresorting tomedical 5
r gfcill andother remedies without bene- J

\u25a0 5 fit, I tried "A. B. C. Alterative." I J)
S have been entirely restored, and if }
5 affords mepleasure to attest its vir- r
3 tucs. It is evidentlya very great tonto I
1 and alterative, andIrecommend any {
j sufferingfrom blood trouble,to tryit. I5 j. jr. WEIMEU, j

1018 IT. Cary St., Richmond, Va. t
5 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. }

i Treatise oil Blood ana Skin Diseases j

J by mail free. Address )

[L B. 0, SHEMI6AL 00.,
ft 7 S. (2th ST., RICHMOND, VA. J
fw-/w^wwuwwxv

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tha
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste aud ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
i and 81 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FiG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. HIEIV YORK, N.V
mar;36?l

Biokle <Se Ham rick

UNDERTAKING PARLOR
Nos. 11 ati<l 13 W. Frederick Street,

Next to Josser's,

We keep constantly on hand the finest stock
ofgoods in oar line ever seen in the city of
Staunton. All the latest styles and novelties.

attended day and night.

Funerals Outfitted

nevery detail and under careful personal at-
ention.

BICKLE & HAMRICK
aug 14tf Nos. 11 andlS W Frederick 8t

f*ATTtPIAItf W. li. Douglas Shoes areviiUAlUil warranted, and every pair
has his name and price stamped on bottom*

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualitiescf this shoe
cannot be better shown than oy the strong endorse-
mentsof its thousands of constant wearers.
SjC.OO Genuine lland-sewed, an elegant and
& stylish dress Shoe which commends itself.

$>a .CO Hand-sewed Welt. A flne calf Shoe
unequalled for style and durability.

SQ.EO Goodyear Welt is the standard dress
O Shoe, at a popular price.

$0.50 Policeman's Shoe is especially adapted
O for railroadmen, farmers, etc.

All made in Congress, Button andLace.

$3 & $2 SHOES la
fD°.?S,

have been mostfavorably received since introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior
to anyshoes sold at these prices.

Ask yourDealer, and if he cannot supply you send
direct to factorv enclosing advertised price, or a
postalfor order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maes.
Moll. IIOLLIDAY,

MAIN STREET.
Staunton, Va.

inly2-6 m

Fun SDH.
i|gp (!]()£ High

g|§Peplgtij)/ilr ArmHOP I)A Low
jWCSH iD&IJ Arm

Vj|i "Every Machine has a
drop leaf, fancy cover,

two large drawers, with nickel rings, and full
set of Attachments, equal to any Singer Ma-
chine sold from $40 to $30 by Canvassers.
The High Arm Machine has a self-setting nee-
dle and self-threading shuttle. A trial in youi
home before payment is asked. Buy direct ol
the Manufacturers and save agents' profits be-
sides getting certificates of warrantee for five
fears. Send for.machine with name ofa business
man as reference and we will ship one at once.

Co-Operative Sewing Machine Co.,
269 S. illh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

13.WJS PAY THK IREIGHT.fSt
July 2?ly

NOTICE.? The copartnership heretoforeex-
isting between Jacob A. Hanger and

George W. Armentrout has been dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will be con-
tinued by Jacob A. Hsneer at the old stand
opposite the Virginia hotel wb«*re parties in-
debted to *he late firm are to call
art! settle their accounts.

? HANGER A ARMENTROUT.nov 12 st«

1823. 1889.

j|tmntory

OLDEST PAPER IN THE VALLEY.

A£«OOD

FAMILY Mil BUSINESS,11)1111.

Its seieotlons and Miscellany entertain and
Interest, and are alike appropriate for the
young, middle-aged, and those of older years.
DEMOCRATIC! In politics, It sustains Its par*

ty with unflaggingzeal, believing that under
tha rule of that party the progress of the ooun-
try and the development of Its resources oan
be best attained. It 1b watchful of the AGRI-
CULTURAL interests of Its section and the
State, and is a constant laborer In tbe good
work of advancing all our Industries. It
urnishes Commercial, information givingde>
tails of Interest to the Merchant, Farmer and
Manufacturer, by compilingfrom tbebest and
most authentic sources of such Information,

its MARKET REPORTS embrace the City of
Staunton, with fall weeklycomments, and a
carefully revised Price-Current. The distant

Produce-Markets are also furnished with com-
ments bearing on the quoted prices or staples
produced In the Valley.

The Live-Stock Markets

Of Richmond, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York are rsported weekly,and sooner af-
ter they are made np in those cities than by

any other paper published In Staunton.

Terms of Subscription:

One year, $2.00
Six months, 1.00
Three months, 50
One month .25

ADVERTISING.
As an Advertising Medium for Merchants.
Manufacturers, persons offering property for
sale; In short, for any person who has auy thing

to sell or desires to buy, there Is no better me-
dium of communication.

THE JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT

Is under the supervision and mar agement of
a practical and experienced Job Printer, and
all orders in that line entrusted to us will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention. are
prepared to furnish In the best style

Posters, Handbills,
Circulars, - odgers,

Enveloves, Cards»
Invitations, Tags,

Bill-heads, Letter-heads,
Programmes,

Statements," S-c.ft&c.,

LOWEST PKICES

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

STAUNTON SPECTATOR
Staunton. Va

NOTICE.? The undersigned have associa-ted themselves together as partners In
the name and styie ol J. A J.L. Bumqardnkb-
Attoi neys-at-Law.We will praetlee In the conrts of the City of
Staunton and the oountlesof Augusta, Rock-Ingham, Rockbridge, Highland and Rntb. Alllaw business entrusted to our care win bepromptlyand faithfullyattended to.

JAMES BUMGARDNKK. Jit .J. LEWISBUMGARDNEKJuly l n?1»
i

?STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.?

A CITY LUXURY.
Just as the city looks to the country for most of the luxuries used

on its tables, so the country must turn to the city for those conven-
iences which are justly termed luxuries for the hard-working house-
wife. City housekeepers have learned to realize that to save time is to
lengthen life.

SAPOLIO!
is one of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake is used
an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals it has no equal. IF YOUR
STOREKEEPER DOES NOT KEEP IT YOU SHOULD INSIST
UPON HIS DOING SO, as it always gives satisfaction and its immense
sale all over the United States makes it an almost necessary article to
any well-supplied store. Everything shines after its use, and even the
children delight in using it in their attempts to help around the house.

1891

The New York Weekly Herald
AT

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Is the Best and Cheapest Family 'Paper in tlio

TJnited States.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
Many novelties will toe added to the variety of Its con-

tents durins the year 1891, and nothingwill he undone to

please and stratify Its subscribers.

ITS BPECIAI.TIE9 FOB 1891 WILL BE

Original Articles on Practical Farming and Gardening.
Serials and Short Stories by the Best Authors.

Woman's work and Woman's Leisure.
Gems of Literature and Art.

_

Original Flashes of Wit and Humor.

Answers to Correspondents prompt and fully made.

THE LITEST MS FMIit~BHIH (IF TBE GLOBE.
Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

NEW YORK HEItALD,
New York City.

nitfFlMTTAft A VFAB no,,owfor

Villi ilUilillEil A 111a.ill NEW YORK weekly herald.

CLOTHING,
HATS AND

GENTLIHEN'S FVRIHIISOODSI
A.T THE

OLD RELIABLE

ECM ME
ALBYS

Mo. 9 W. Main Street,
Opposite National Yalley Bank.

I have my Fall and Winter stock for Men and Boys, consist-
ing of Suits, Overcoats, c.; also all kinds of Underwear,
Shirts and Collars, which will be sold as cheap as any house
in the Yalley.

-Kjkm,xnr

I have a uioe line ofsamples for work made to order. Gall and see as. No trouble <0
show yon: All goods guaranteed as represented.

oct 8?

OUR OWN ROASTED COFFEE ASPECIALTY

Hiltsfmm sins
WHEAT & SUMMERSON,

DCALCIIS IIV

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
No. W E. Main Street, STAUNTON, TA.

We would at thin season call your attention to oar speolal stocK of Seasonable
Xmas 8peolaltle»:-

Our stoe(s cannot be equaled by any other dealer In this cltv.
Those In need of fine edibles would do well to call and see us.
Our stocfc embraces everything In Foreign and Domestic Goods, whioh Is calculated to

plense the most fatidlous Connoisseurs,who encore ui and give their testimony as to the pnrlty
and quality of our goods.

we aim to please the public, and customers appreciate our dealie to pie :se, hence the many
pleasant cal.s for all d.-8lr»b le and seasonable goods.

Those Individual Plum-Puddings! how uolqnc,how nice!
The Wlllstlintt Boom?look out lor It. Boys, come and buy.

Respectfully. WHEAT & HUMMEBSOPfi
declo-3t Staunton, Va.

PIANOS AND ORGANS TUHED Tshort'hotice.
I »Ibo handle Pianos an 1 Organsof standard matter*, which are sold low for cash or small

advance on easy instalments. 0»d Pianos taken in exchange.
..

Orders !eft with Mr. J.G.KRUEGKR,next door to Witz, Lightner A Co.. will receive prompt
attention, or address WILL N. HANFF,

Box. 387,Staunton, Ya.
Rbfbpkwcf:?Prof. B. Meyer, Dr. W. A. Harris. Prof. Q. W. Bryant,Rev. Ja». Willis,
sop 10?ly

If You Have
CONSUMPTION I COUGH OR COLO
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection
SCROFULA I Wasting of Flesh
Or anyDisease where the Throatand Lungs

are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Nerve
Power, you can be relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask for Scott's Emulsion, and let no ex-

planation or solicitation induce you (f

accept a substitute.
Sold, by all Druggists.

BCOTT A BOWNE,Chemists, H.Y.
may 14 90,

SBESANDOAH VALLEY RAILROAD
S. F. Tyler, Receiver.

Time Table In effect Jane 2nd, 1890.
- _____

SOUTHWARD. DAILY. except
Sanday

Standard Time, Express. Express.
. 75th Meridian. No. 3. No. 1. Loc. Aco.

leave. No. 5.
Hagerstown 7.25 a. M. 11.15 p.K. 4.15 P. M
Antletam 7.59 '? 11.43 " 4.45 "

Shepherdstown.. 8.05 " 11.48 " 4.52 "

iben. Junction... 8.18 " 12.00 ng't 5.15 "

Jharlestown 8.31 " 12.11A.M. 5.27 "

Rlverton 9.46 '? 1.19 " #.38 "

Luray 11.00 " 2.20 " 7.45 "

Shenandoah 11.45 " 3.05 " 8.25 "

£lk t0n........... 11.57 11 3.16 #l

Grottoes 12.45p. M. 3.49 "

Basic City 1.14 " 4.16 "

Buena Vista 2.52 M 5.39 11

Loch Laird ... 254 " 541 "

Natural Bridge... 3.25 " 6.08 "

Buchanan 4.U0 " 6.45 "

ttoanoke. Ar. 5.00 " 7.40 "

arrive.
Bristol - _.. 11.20P. M. 12 40noon
Chattanooga 6.50 a.m. 7.40 p.m.
vlemphlß 6.30 P.M. 6.35 a.m.
\tlanta. 12.30 P.M. 5.25 am.
Montgomery ...... 705P. M. 3.00 A. M.
Mobile 2.05 p. M. 810A. M.

Orleans 7.00 a. m. 12.40 p.m.

JNO. 6 carries ±*a(lman Palace Sieemng Cai
through from New York and Polladelpblavia
darrigburgto Chattanoogaand Memphis,with
>ut change.

Has connection at Hagerstown with fast mail
rom Baltimore.
Aiso mines close connection at Waynes

joro junction with C. <t O. Railway east and
weßtoouud trains

No. 1 has throughconnection from Pbilade!
via Harrlsburg and C. V. Railroad; also

lurries Pullman Palace Buffet bleeping Cat
rom Pbliadeipnia, via Harrlsburg,to New Or
dans, withoutchange,
No. 5 has connection from Baltimore ano

Vajhlngton at SheuaDdoah Junction via B. A
O. R. R.

CONNECTIONS.
At Hagerstown, Md.,with the Western Mary

and Railroad to and irom Baltimore, Freder-
ick, Emmlttsburg, Gettysburg, Pen mar,
Vaynesboro, Pa., and points on the Western
Maryland Railroad and branobee.

With the Cumberland ValleyRailroad toand
rom Harrlsburg, Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Jhambersburg,Mercersburg, Martins burg, and
jointson the Cumberland ValleyRailroad and
tranches.
Also to and from Pittsburg and the West and

Northwest, and Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia, and the North and East.

AtShenandoah Junction, W. Vs.,with Main
I Line ofBaltimore <&Ohlo Rallrcsd to and from
be West.
Waynesboro Junction with 0. £0 Ry. East-

ind West-bound trains.
At Loch Laird, with LexiECtoe Branch of

iiichmond & AlleghanyRailrcad.
At Buchanan with Main Li Richmond

& Alleghany Railroad.
At Roanoke, with Norfolk tern Rail-

road.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.

At Boyce, for Millwood and Winchester. Va.
AtTroutville for Flncastle

Daily
SOUTHWARD. DAILY. except

? Sunday
jtandardTime, Express. Express.

75th Meridian. No. 4. No. 2.
Leave Roanoke. 7.20p.m. 5,45A.M.Buchanan 8.20 " 6.45 "

Natural Bridge... 8.50 " 7.19 "

Loch Laird 9.15 " 7.44 "

Buena Vista 9.17 " 7.46 "

BasicCity 10.50 " #.30 "

arottoea, 11.18 " 10.00 ?'

Klkton 11.52 " 10.33 "

Shenandoah, 12.10 a.m. 10.50 " 6.30 A.M.uray 12.50 " 11.30 " 7.10 "

Rlverton 1.50 " 12.45 p.m. 816 "

Berryville 2.33 " 1.?2 ?? 9.00 "

Jharlestown 3.00 " 2.01 " 9.28 "

Jheu.Junction... 3.12 " 2.15 " 9.40 "

ihepherdstown.. 3.25 " 2.28 " 953 "

Vnt.ietam 3.33 " 2.35 " 10 00 "

Elagerstown 4.05 " 3.10 " 10 30 "

vr. Washington
B. & O. R. R. 7.10 A.M 4.10 P. M. 11.45 A. M

*r. Baltimore,
B. AO. R. R. 8.30 '? 5.20 p.M. 1.00 P.M.

\r. Baltimore. i
W.M. R.R. 1100 " : 6.30 P.M.

Le. Hagerstown, 4.15a.m.: 4.00p.m. 12.35 P. M
*r. Harrlsburg. 640a.m.: 7.00p.m. 320 ??

C. V. R. R.
\r.Philadelphia 10.20a.M.;10.55p. M. 6.50 ??

P R RA.r.New*York.'.. 1.20 p.m.; 3.50 A. M. 9.35 "

No. 4 carries Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car
hrough lrom Memphis to New York via Ha-
erstown and Harrlsburg.
No. 2 makes through connection via Shenan-

doah Junction and B. & O. R. R. for Washing-
ton and Baltimore, and at Hagerstown with
Western Maryland Railroad for Baltimore,
and Cumberland Valley Railroad for Harrls-
burg and Philadelphia.Also carries Pullman
Palace Buffet Sleeping Car from Roanoke to
Philadelphia via Hagerstown and Harrls-
burg without change.

N0.6 makes close connection at Shenandoah
function with B. & O. R. R. for Washington
and Baltimore.

O. HOWARD ROYER.
Qen. Passenger Agent.

DAVID W. FLICKWIR,
Superintendent. Roanoke, Va.

0. M. FUTTERER,
Pass. Agent, Hagerstown. Md.

I jgALTIMOREA OHIO RAILROAD.

I'lme Table In effect Dec. Bth. 1890, until fur-
ther notice.

3 a
NORTHWARD. 418*. #16.* S.&Mall. Ex'p «?

pm pru.
Lv. Lexington s?oam 1115 am 12 50
" Staunton 717 100pro 445 500
14 Harrisonburg.. 826 2 41) 725 730
?? New Market,. 909 2 fiO 841

'? Mt. Jackson 927 308 9 10
' ?« Woodstock 956 838 10 04

" Strasburg 10 26 4 09 10 55i ?? Capon Road,... 10 35 418 11 19
urn .

< M Winchester 1122 508 12 40
'? Stephenson Ii 32 5 17 2 56 ........
" Charlesiown ... 12 09pm 554 2 02
\r.Horper's Ferry 12 32 6 18 2 42
?? Washington.... 240 845
" Baltimore 340 10 00 ?

14 Philadelphia... 633 3 00am .... ....

f *' New Y0rk...... 855 622 |.. ww..

\u2666All Daily, except Sunday.
Train No. 418 has Day Coaches Lexlogton

to Washington and Baltimore. Pullman Par
lor Car Staunton to Baltimore. Day Coaches
and Pullman Buffet Parlor Car Washlogton
10 New York.
Train No. 416 has Day Coaches Staunton to

Washington and Baltimore, and Day Coaches
and Pullman Sleeping Car Washington and
Baltimore to New Yorki

SOUTHWARD. 413* 117» §£ §5
Mail F.x'p M # ? ?

Z,v. New York 12 15am
I jy. Philadelphia 815 ..

?? Wilmington 845 .....
? Baltimore 4 10am 9 30

?? Washington 10 40 ...... am
?? Harper's Ferry 800 1 15pm 230
?? Charlestown.... 824 139 3 19
?* Stephenson.... 902 219 426
?? Winchester.... 917 234 ...... 450
" Capon Road,... 958 315 559
?? Strasburg .... 10 0» 324 610
" Woodstock 10 44 358 ..... 7OS

? Mt. Jackson 11 15 4 29 7 54
" New Market... 11 33 447 am 820

? Harrisonburg.. 12 24pm 537 500 !0 05
Ar. Staunton 1 40 6 45 7 17 12 15

'\u25a0 Lexington.. 326 18 28 10 2.c | ......

*AU Daily, except Sunday.

Train No. 413 ha? Day Coaches Baltimore to
Harper's Ferry via inula line, and Harper's
to Lexington.
Train No. 417 has Pullman Sleeping Car

New York to Washington. Day CoachesBalti-
more to Lexington. Pullman Parlor Haiti-
more to Stannton. Passengers from New
York change at, Washington. Passengers fromPhllidelphia chauge at Harper's Ferry.

No Sunday trains between Harper's Ferry
' and Lexington.

CONNECTIONS!
j Train No. 418 connectsat Harper's Ferry with

Fast Limited Express trains leaving at 1:07 p.
m.,arriving at Co'umbus at 3:23 m., and Chica-co at 11:10 a. m. next morning; with trainleaving at 4:58 p. m., arriving at Cincinnati at
7.45 a. m.; St. Louis at 6:50 p. m., and connectsWeverton with train arriving at Hagerstown
at 2:00 p. m.. and at Washington Junction with
train arriving at Frederick at 1.55 p. m

Train 4'6connects with fast Veatiboled trainsat Harper's Ferry at 10:31 p. m. for Pittsburgh-
-10:15 p. m. lor Chicago, and 1:08 a. m. for Cin-cinnati and St.Louis. Arrive at Pittsburghat7:00 a. m.; Chicago at 9:45 p. m.; Olncinnatl at5:00 p. m ,

and St. Louis at 6:30 a. m.
\u25a0 Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are run

through to Cincinnati St. Louis, Chicago, and
' Pittsburgh on all express trains.For rates,tickets.baggage checks.and farther

(information apply ro B. 4k O. Agents, or to
O. E. DUDROW, Traveling Passenger Agent.

\u25a0Winchester, Va.
.1. T.Ot-«i.i. 'J»neral vonager.
Chas. O.BCUU, Oen'l Pas*. Agent

School Session 1890-91.
Are you awarethat the Public Schools

opened Monday, September Ist. If yon
will glance at oar windows and take a look
at the inside of oar score filled as it is to
overflowing, with School Books
and Stationery- of all descriptions,
you will see that we havekept that fact in
miDd. "We have, I can safely say, every-
thing that the children will need.

SCHOOL BAGS AHD SATCHELS
suitable for boys and girls,BOOKSTRAPS.TABLE!', NOTE and COMPOSITION
BOOKS, in large variety ofstyles.

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS, PEN-CILS, PENS, ERASERS, &0., &c., and a
complete line of Books for the Public and
Private Sohools of both city and county.

W. L. OLIVIER,
Booksellerand Stationer,

25 WEST MIA IN STREET,
J9- Next to Y. M. C.A. Building. -»

CHESAPEAKE £110 RAILWAY.
JF. JH 1- "V,

(FastFlying Virginian.)

VESTIBULE LIMITED,
Solid, with Dining Car, between New York,

Washington and Cincinnati.
VESTIBULE SLEEPER BETWEEN

WASHINGTON and LOUISVILLE,
?AND ??

OLD POINT and CINCINNATI
Schedule In Effect Nov. 16th, 1890.

WESTWARD. k
N

f. v. aSili
Vestib'le Express
Daily Daily, \

Lv New York ? ..??? ? SCO p m 1215 n'gt
Lv Philadelphia 740 pm 7 20am
Lv 8a1tim0re............ *0 00 p m 9 45am
Lv Washington 11 10p m 11 24 a m
Ar Charlottesville 2 <55 h m 320 p m
Lv Norio.k 305 \> m 7 15 a m
Lv Old P0int....... 3 spm 740 am
Lv Newport News, 405pm 810 am
Ar Richmond. 6 45 p m 10 50 a no

No. 5.
Lv Pichmond, 103»pm 1100amLv Charlottesville. 2 50pm 3 0a m 336 m
Lv Basic City 357 p m 4 (>5 » r». 432 p m
Lv Wayrjesboio' J 103 p m 4 <>7 a m 4 33pm
LvStaunton 430 pm 434 h m f>ospm
Lv Goshen isop in 546 am 615 pm
Lv Clifton Forge ft 45 p m 545 h it- 615 p m
Lv Covington, 6il h m ft 47 p m
Lv White Sulphur, 704 a d- 745 pm
Lv Konceverte .. 722 * m 810 p mLv Hinton, .... 835 a n> 9 25pm
Lv Charleston ..... 11 21 a0«1253 am
Ar Huntington 12 50 p m 230 a m
Ar Maysville 4 05pm 533 a m
ArCincinnati 62) pro 7 30am
Ar Indianapolis li 1 p m 1105 a m
ArChicago 730am 500pm
Ar fit Louis 730 a m' 8 10pm
Ar Lexington 535pm,. ?
Ar Louisville 903 p m il 55 a m
Ar Nashville, 650 am 500 pm
Ar Memphis 300pm 740 amAr New Orleans 745a mi 500 p m

Note.?The arrival at. Louisville and South
for train No. 1 is via Cincinnati (Newport).

Trains from Lynchburg Lexington. Va.
Danville, Va , eto. connect at Clifton Forge.

Central Standard Time: West ofCliftonForge.
Eastern Standard Time : East of CliftonForge.

N0.2.
No. 4 Wash.,

EASTWARD F. F. V. A Old Pt
Vestb'le Express.

Lv Louisville- 2 45 p m
LveOincmnatl 630pm 7 35amLve Huntington 1125pm 125pm
\r Charleston 12 50 am 302 pm
ArHlnton, 355am 6 35pm
ArRonceveits, 5 07am 810pm
Ar White Sulphur 5 30am 843 pm

No. 6.
Ar Covingion | 6 11 am 9 42pm
Ar Clifton Forge... 635 am (j 33 a m 10 15 p mAr Staunton 9 00am 936am ]30 am
Ar Waynesboro Ju 928 a m 10 02 am 2 00am
ArCharlottesville 10 45 am 10 55am 3 00am
Ar Washington 248 pm 6 53am
Ar Baltimore 3 50pm 8 20am
Ar Philadelphia . 6 15 p m 10 47 a ra
Ar New York 920 p m 120p m
Lv Charlottesville Ulsam 4so am
Ar Gordonsvllle 12 15 n'n 522 a mLv Richmond 320 p m 840 a m
Ar Newport News 5 55 p m 11 15 a m
ArOld Point Com 630pm 1150am
Ar N0rf01k........ 655 p m.12 15 n'n
Arr Lexington, va 1235 a m ...

Ar Lynchburg, 11 20 a m
Ar Danville 8 20am ..

Ar Greensboro 1037 a m

Nos. 3 and 4, daily,F.F.V. Limited, run sol-
Id between New York and Cincinnati with
Vestibule Sleeper between Washington andLouisville and Old Point and Hinton.

Nos.l and 2 have Pullman Sleepers between
Cincinnati and Washington. Solid train be-tween Cincinnati and Old Point daily.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.
Richmond Division.?No. 7, daily except

Sunday, leave Richmond 430 p. m. arrives
Charlottesville 815p m. No. 8, except Sunday,
leave Cbarlottesvillle 310 a m. Arrive Rich-mond 7 00 a m.HuntingtonDivision. ?No. 13, leaves Clif-ton Forge daily 830 a m., arrive at Hunting-
ton 6 30 pm., No. 14, daily except Sunday,leave
Huntington 6 00 a m. arrive Clifton Forge 4 30p m. No. 15. daily, except Sunday, leave East
Sewell at 5 00 a ra., arrive at Huntington 10 00
a m. No 10. daily, exceptSunday, leave Hunt-ington at 2 00 p m, arrive East Sewell 7 05 pm.
Cincinnati Division.?No. 17 daily except

Sunday, leaveRusseliflronton)7 10 a m,arrive
Cincinnati 12 15a m. No. 18dally except Sun-day, leave Cincinnati 2 00 p m., arrive at Rus-sell 730 p m. No. 19, dally except Sunday,leave Maysvilles45 am, arrive at Cincinnati
820 a m No. 20 dally except Sunday, leave
Cincinnati 500 p m, arrlvo at Maysville 745 p.
m.

Trains atshort Intervals between Cincinnati
and Dayton.

Through tickets and baggage cheeked to any
destination. Apply to any C. AO. Ticket Agt
for full Information and tickets.
GEO. W. BTEVENS, H. W. FULLER,

Gen. Supt. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

SEE TO YOOREYES

Wal«lo M. Allen,

CHEMIST AND OPTICIAN
Mo. 19 Emit Kaln Street,

Will teat the sight FKEE OF CHAttOßto all
person callingon him.

49" Sight Correctly Tested With the
Opivmen.^r

SOLE AGENT FOR

GEO. ELLIOTT & CO..
?AQDA CRYSTAL-

EYE-GLASSES AND SPECTACLES.
Call and get book, treatise on the eye, free

apr 30?6 m
\u25a0 \u25a0 A I Wm\t e* n *>? earned at oar IfKW lineofwork,\u25a0\u25a0I\u25a0 H| \u25a0 W rapidly and honorably, by thoaa of

% Hf| I I |l| \u25a0\u25a0 V either sex, young or old,and in their\u25a0VI II|\u25a0 I I own localities,whereverthey lire.Any
JS\u25a0\u25a0W\u25a0 VIS I one can do the work. Easy toIrani.Wo furnish everything. Wa start yon. No risk. Youcan devotayour spare moments,or all your time to the work. This is aoentirelynew lead,and brings wonderful success to every worker.Beginners are earningfrom SSS toS&O per week andupwarda,and more after a little experience. We can ftirnish you the em-ployment and teach yon PKKK. No space toexplain here. PuUInformation i'KKK. TKI'E COa ALULSI A, HAIKB.
declO 90 ly

J. W. BPITLER. J. H. POWELL,
late of Stack Spltler& Co. late of P. N.
and Eakle, Spltler<f: Co, Powell A Son

SPITLER.POWELL & CO,,

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL GUIS
No. 10 S. Angasta Street,

At th« old stanl n* Stack SrUltT ft Co., and
more recently o! Easie, Bpltier A Co.

We carry a fall line in best and fullest assort-ments of
FAHII.Y AND STORE SUPPLY

GROCERIES.
Which we ofler at wholesale and retail.

Mb. Chas. P. Saksib, who has been with
all the firms doing baslnes at the old st-nnd
commencing with Stack, SpltlerA Co., Is with
a*, and will be pleased to meet nts friea Inn
MaaalutanoM u nsoa!,

ÜbM-tl BPITLBB,POWiLi. AO9.

', . J


